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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.Small, Reicker, from Port Reading for Do-SHIP NEWS.
PORT oir ST. тонн.

Arrived.
Alig 25—Bark Cognatl, 822 Oneto. from 

-Oenba, J H ScammeU and Co. *- *
Scb Leonard B, 120. Walter,

Hebert tor New York.
Coastwise—Schd Ргез Trade, 78, Nicker- 

eon, from Point Wolfe; Handle, 25, Beards
ley, from Port Lome; Virgin Queen, 15,
**Aug.' 26°^trrStoto1cdbMalne, Colby, from 
Boston, C E Laechl зг, mdse and pass.

8tr Asphodel. 1730, Matthias, from Sandy 
Hook, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Bark SUenzio (Ital), 700, CMeaa, from 
Hamburg, J H ScammeU and Co, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Ethel, 22, Trahan, from 
Church Point; Pea Flower, U, Thompson, 
from1 Musquash; Alice, 64, Benjamth, from 
Parrsboro; a a Cen-reville, 12, Graham, from 
Sandy Cove; ach Hattie McKey, 73, Mar
xism, from Parraboro. _ .

Aug. 27.—Str. St Croix, Pike, from East- 
port, C E Laochler, mdse and pass.

Str Prince Edward, Lockhart, from Bos
ton, A C Currie, mdse and pass.

Aug. ^.^RS^ettdnta, Ш6? Shadwtck. from 
Portland, J H ScammeU, spoo' wood for the 
ДІ K

Sob" OUb, 92, Qlaapy, from Calais, B W 
McAlarv, bal. . _ .... .

Sch Prospect, SO, Cameron; from Calais, J
Nch^CTsSoriVC, 9*. Pedersen, from hest-

^CcariwtiteSsrite Little Annie, U, Poland.
from Campobello; Bay Quern, 3L
from Beaver Harbor; jMaTgaret, «9, Dickson,

K"

IÎ
At Philadelphia. Aug 23, ach V T H, Delap, 

from Baracoa.
At Rosario, July И. bark Ontario, Law- 

renc e, from Rio Janeiro via Buenoe Ayroa 
• At New York, Aug 23, as Salamanca, Bey-

І?-«ЇЇ«5їТшМЩ —•
11 At ^rekporL0Aug’22, ach Pansy, Akerly, 
from St John. >- i ;

At Perth Amboy, Aug 23, ach Han)
cï№æ.Hï57,.’ü£'x^-w«.
“Й- КМ.-.К1.-&,ПЖЖСҐ Ж

from-Norfolk.
At Buen* Ayrea,

Burrill, Spurr, from — 7,
At Havana Aug 26, 

man, from • Philadelphie^.
At New York, AUT *■'*

Laughlan, Wells, frc 
lands; bgt Iona, Моє 

At Rosario, July 29, barks C W James, 
Caron, from Pensacola via Buenos Дутеє.

At St Vincent, C.V., Aug 12, sch Vera 
Crus II, Fernandes, from St John, N B.

BOSTON, Aug. 28.—Ard, strs Halifax, from 
Halifax; Cumberland, from St John; 'fit 
Croix, from do; schs Cerdic, from Bridge
town; Wood Bros, from Parraboro; S A 
Fownes, from St John; H M Stanley,- from 
do; Alpharetta. from ’ Weymouth.

Cleared, bark Severn, tor Philadelphia ; 
sch LizSs! Dyes, for Port GUbert.

Soiled, str State of Maine, for St. John.- 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28.— AM, stmr 

Bratabarg, from Hillsboro, N. B.
CALAIS. Me.. Aug. a.- Ard; sch Lucy, 

from MiUbrldge.
Salted, achr B L Baton, tor Mott-Haven; 

Hiram Hatton, tor Fall Rlvefr. ,
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 28,—Ard, sch 

Cora- May, from Nova Scotia.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—Ard, strs Numi- 

from Glasgow; Southwark, from Ant-;

ÉÉÉ
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mI What is. ^ lattice tajiladawaaka. 1 у ;

HbMl^DSTON, Г Aug. 24.—Matière 

pollticalhave been carried on, to^ eey- 
eral yearn now,. In the high-handed 
mèttlter “In Madawaaka, so mttfch so 
ïîf'to cause a complète éyertiÉnS hf 
sentiment -In the ^pouhty. The people, 
becoming tired and disgusted of thls 
kind of rod politics, elected two new 
representatives in die hope for a WSt- 
tet state of things. But nevertheless 
the rod. has been brought down more 

‘heavily than ever, as if te teach this 
çpunty that It hais not the liberty to 
choose its own representatives.

The position IS most peculiar. Our 
county elected two supporters of the 
government, who at the last session 
BL’trorted th4 present administration.
But thé government do not wapt 
them. Still if. ever a county mani
fested its desire to show Its choice of 
«en, Madawaaka did. So In the last 
Contest. Two governments, with all 
their power and Influence, did all they 
possibly, could to defeat our present 
members. “Honest John’’ was here to 
conduct the" fight with all his old 
weapons, which Included a letter, from 
i,he local premier, ptatibg that if the 
government candidates, Messrs. Mar-

____________________________ -H*.JS'rsîto? fromNouth* tonboy fw^St- **idl this county owes the tovèim- 
port; Mary F Pike, from New York for ment for overdraws.! of road money.
Eastport ; Georgia, Worn Port Reading - for Qn the other hand, Цг. Gagnon, Mr.
У^кТ/та^оД1" NS ; иїї“' £ГеЇ2£ forest’s colleague, was Ш during 

1 bethport tor HaMgr; . Phoenix, from Edge- the whole campaign, and with the ex- 
Sch Rewa, McLean, for Providence. water for Windsor; Quetay, from do for ception of two days . Was unable to

т gçhcAda G Short,and, McLntyre. tor Pro- Moncton; CoraButiOn from NreHarento, home He^^known D,
Sch Frank L P, Williams, tor City Is- Reporter, from Port Liberty for St John; ultoogt one half oj the county. Still

land f о. I Swanhllda, from Guttenburg tor do; W R the people preferred to elect an un-
Sch W H Waters, Betyea. tor City Is- Hunttev. from do for Canning, and Kings- man with Mr. LaForest than

1Mehf j’oltotie, Fowler, for Rockport passed, ache Nellie J Crocker, bound east; Again,, try the olid,, representatives. Js
Coastwise—Schs Congo, McKinnon, for Annie A Booth, from St John for New York; ft not astonishing, therefore, when, the 

Annapolis; Chieftain. Tufts, for Point Wolfe ; Annie Qua, from. Calais for do; T W White, rBoni„ hftve SDOken out so loudly, to Maud, BeZanson, for Hant»t>ort; Wanlta, from Bath for do; Annie M Allen, from Ban- peopto naye spoaen out so roumy,
Healy; fOT Anukpolls; A R Keeie, Kelly, gor for do. ' . ste the Впцпегаоп .government refuse
for Hillsboro ; Laura C Hall, Rockwell, tor Oleaired. to hepd their voice, my, even punish

srtett.sjsc m ,1*,r
^Brl^cknb^Su for DabZ ! We^nBo”hnNS;Uie^ Иски^йг&’нІт- beT^es'toow0* outsHe1 oTthe Tounÿ flee becoming vu«mt by hto death, a 

<OHk2ri Marini ’ lor Buenos er. NS; Arthur, for Paspeblac an» Canso, N and tide very fact seems to have eh- scramble was made for the position,
Bark Tqresa Olirarl, Marini, for Buenos st Aadre^, NS ; eovUged certain parties with the toe- and most prominent among the appli-
Jh John T cullinan. DeLong, tor Scltu- • ^ fc^or^Mcwin^ch^^ Ô Ho- Itof jfrat they may do almost any- oanta waa Cyprlen Martin, then M. P;

___for Thiimastoh man, McNeill, for Kïng'é Ferry. thing 4n Madawp?ka with impuniÇir. P. But what took place can scarcely H ■
Coast^SS^Schk^Sr Rtveri, Woodworth, AnR bark Iodlne- Hm* It me$ .therefore bp уеЦ to reveal To , be believed. The position was glvMi reea word for word. Is vouched for.

tor Margaretvilie ; Union, fields, for і ^?*’міьиь^5тк 24. ach lolanthe Smrr the. public outslde^of Madawaska the to young Therlault upon the condition «everal other 'instances could be
S 'йг«ЙЬЛЛ ech * ’ ^ Ж' abue^of political power; that Mr* Theriault, who wan the exe^ given, but tt wduld be taking up your
town, Dora, I wAt Mw York.. Aug. 24, «hs ^Xprav^s hère. . ... cutrti of her'htMbaadH will, should space ueelesaly^/Phe above wUl show
combe, for Alma; SghSa, ¥»«fe45»« Ш Aft ! ffîpl&ituritor Wtoteir ' ■ During the last local capapilgn the , not employ Mr, La Forest as her at- whatrespect for the office the govern-
-«Men^^oS^fo^^a^s^tot^witii; ’M Ship Canada. -Taylor,. цЬерй* who had Д-Pplied for 1%1 | tomey, but should engage Mr. Ste-A ment has.
pSt. f’or Edgby ; 'to^S^r, tor Parrs- tWQ&Êi&àjf ^ hark s.iina j-„ 1 Нсевдм» weie told that if they did not і vens of the firm of Stevens & Iktwson, There is also a pathetic side to tote 
borp; Silver Cloud, Bain, for Dlgby; ss Cen- j ivhrfïn11*1 ' Mg' ^ hark Sallaa, Jen- warkj for Messrs. Martin and Bertrand f and the bargain was reduced into dismissal of young Theriault. The

Boston I At New York, J&tjs, brig Chracoa, Olsen,, no licenses would be given them. Ще writing and signed by Alphonse Beft- late Le Vite Theriault died poor, and
AÎÜ: S:-3to Prince Edward! Lockhart, for лЛГзамГ’threats were made by and on behalf I rand, then M. P. P. Mrs. Theriault bad as children two sons, Regie and

Boston. ; ■ ' V.;.G?ri(wta! Scott tor^' john of the* chairman of the board of the ; aocordingly retained Masers. Stevens A Joseph, who were left without any
^iEh Se-^mï^Andrews tot RmAland Ferdea for do; В м Sawyer, Warr. for license commissioners. Accordingly Lawson. A Suit in Which Mre. Theri- means of support. When Regis wan

ich iA-a Eta^fM Proyidrabe : - ' • |t N B; 28th, «he Tacoma, Mc- æven Uberals were deprived of their atilt was defendant and George Mur- appointed registrar he kept bis brothef
CoLw^e ^yrycLkllaad for “МГ* ^ ^ ^ Ses f^no other reason than that chie plaintiff was tried, and Mra. At college, where' he hàd been pursu-

ЙЙікаГЄЖгИ^ь»гУР«гаьЇго- W«^d -’ NEW YORK, Aug. 28,--С1Д sch , Alice the» voted fpr Messrs. LaForest and Theriault determined to appeal from fng his studies, atid last year Joseph
Cameron, for rpidpt-W01te;OHatUe McKtir! Maud, tor fit J«*n. - ......... . Gagnon. The provincial secretary the judgment, vhen toe elections were Ccmmehced studying medicine at Mo-
Mefnain," for Parftboro; Beulah, finely, tor .» -?'r Sailed. ; • 1 eeme to Madawaaka to make an in- r brought ori suddenly. She lives in bill, making a good mark for himself

♦Quaco; Harry Morrte, McLean, for Quaco; 5^ New York Aug 23 bark Trinidad vestigation, and then the farce begfn [ Riviere du Loup, and at this time re- ait tote celebrated university. As me#
Card, for Halifax, NS (came to anchor here); in earhest. The honorable gentleriifch ; ceived very unexpectedly a telegram be supposed, toe fees of the Mada*

1 ®cl5 i°,r arrived here on a Wednesday aftef- ; from Mr. Bertrand to come to EM- v.aska record office do not amount to
1 LongmlroT forMtoinond SMeJ h ’ v . neen, and It was not till six o’clock muhdston at Once on important bus!- so much as to leave any surplus over

From Bio Grande do Sul, July M, ech Thursday evening that he bad time mess; She accordingly came here and the barest necessities of these two ,
і, to fook into the ilcense matter, tip wa* interviewed by Mr. Bertrand and young men, who are now stranded

from Nteteg^to8 f31 Brentott| Іл" to toat time Щ Tweedie bad bt$n ! others, who tried to explain to her that here, the living proofs of Coetigan’s
From New York, Aug 24, bark Star of the; vertobusy parading the Costigan cliOTe she was injuring his (Bertrand’s): grateftfl remembrance of the late

«sbtyrs№ меті : їл? ». =From Pascagoula, Aug. 21,t«h John 8 Ait ,slx o'clock Thursday evlning lie more connectiêh between that suit 
Parker, for Bagua. V . гж*|,._„гі with his set to the Court amd politics than there is betweenC«rtDrSrNew“orkAtonr SàuSu House, and the%ts«rt for-'М^Ь^Щ n<yr^e^-^WHfr Theria^

i!fwaS?a^“ vl- воГсе^^у^І
^omH№o,^tb,oreCYh.tirh1' PeteraeB' tieatton u»adefhe cmild proceed. Mr here from Riviera du Loup for such a

BOSTON, Aug. 28.-81$ lira Boston and LaEforest, seeing that everything was purpose, but she received a greater 
^PORTLAND* Itor 1^°^ Sailed iuk tbmwn upon Ms. shoulders, and & \ surprise whjn■ Mr. Bertrand atited her 
8^hUL1wUh1trgAe'1*3 and 4,Sffl>amî ceiving a broad hint to shorten mat- j to ggi a lega^document_ WttodPAwlnir

r' - ters by the secretary atetlng that he her appeal and releasing alt her rights,
FALL BIVTBRk Mass., Aug 28.-SaUea, ech invlted out to tea that evening, even tha* of dower In Ше lands of herTpERTI? Дінют!°A^a2A—Sl.1, «M Mall, nevertheless began to question the late husband. Mrs. Theriault replied 

tor Keenebunk; iraneMesaenyy, for oPrt- chairman of the license commission- that she could not sign any document 
l*»*- , ' - ■■■*v • ers. When the latter was Mked if he in absence of her attorney, who was

■ ' ;"v ПпЙШь» had not during the election campaign then away oaUVassi
кШМЬНАМОА. told, a certain party that ti Geo. Ring- standing this, every effort and argu

l#*»> Aug 2t, bark ^tta did^BOt work for Martin and ment Was brought forth to induce her 
°p3^%&fe, Aug 24, « IndlauppollB, EtorWnd that , he Would not get his to sign, but in vain. Mr Bertrand left 

‘ ilcsaw. the secretary yuled,.the quSa toâ rage, not even taMng time to irt
а«ійкйК'Зййж |s*-5»«

;v>> *ud much lea9 offerin» her a eingie
Thomas Chair, the well known him- penny foL.th® expenses of her 4.rip. sir—Please allow me In your excel- them to say that the law would béen-

berman, who kept A hotel at w№i T?°,ea™ MB^fficë Ient extensively read paper to forced, an other tews were, after all
Цожмг bas always been sold for toe etstrar. was wl«d write as briefly as l oan about the dis- legal objections to it had been removed
lo*t-forty years, applied for a license мігіМ andB^rtrand ^his cnaeIon at the late 'Baptist convention by the derisions of the supreme court,
and was refused. He had to give up Jfe®®?- an“ Bertrand. TMs оц the temperance report. All I think (All the convictions that had then
the hotel in consequence. The license be refused to do. Аадеоіаі messenger win admlt that men are often inflti- been made were vp on appeal). The
ttat showld have been ^ted to tote P,e“ tte^vri^h^totef toft И enced by seat-interest Without being house was dissolved, an election sprung
hotel was given to an old widow who by Mr. Cootigan, which stated that conscious that they are so influenced, on the province, and the oM conserva- 
Mvee-lnasmaH ho««about a mile be- he did not g^dui^and w°^.f°r ^ That being so, men who. are not in the tivé party having every Roman Cath- 
lpw the hotel, and W has not and government. candidatШііМп емії political arena were less biased when оИс elector to the province on its side, 
dom tWbt pretend to^hftve Urn aoctsn- refu^d^to butee ^d dl8CUS3ln« ваій report than thope who every liberal candidate with toe ex-
modatiops required by the Liquor Li- StUl Theriault refused to 1>“dg®’a“d were. I am a prohibitionist, and have ception оГМсОгіап and Gtimour were 
cenas, act. The report of toe inspec- he has lost his оШіє, and the вресіаі been always until lately one of the swept out of the assembly. The day 
tor sfated that she had not the. neefis- mcese^er haa asrnr^ him that it g^ttieet of the grits. I listened with of retribution came. Within two years 
вагу, accommodations. vas because he^ refused to work for all attention to toe excellent, and toe men who repeated the prohibitory
, ThçJovial Etollx,Hebert, Who keeps Martin and Bertrand when.ordered to truthful report on temperance when it (aw became an unmanageable mob, 
the toPrt Dopular hotel in the county, d° so. магію as re was read' The flr8t and second para- and during a scene in the house that
was .refused a license, whilst one Was In the appointment of Martin as re graphs were equally condemnatory of would have disgraced an Injun toma- 
Siveu.to S’- R- TSghe, who does not tod n<> regard whatever was had the actions of the late and present gov- hawk .dance the governor had

-- f^nt the Menant tote erntoent of Ье dominion, the one for sent for and dtosolvca to* house.
BaMiP.the lioanse to sell was ttoto toe j^пезв of toe occupant, to tote tta treatment of the plebiscite major- election followed, andthe men whore-
ajvay. jfrom a very, respectable esta»*-, county most с0ЕҐеуапсіЧ8Г ity and the other for :ts action on the pealed the prohibitory law Were left at
Ushnjent and given to an uunwrtod шуа^ сошт1авіс>п- 1 ™PYed the ad<q>- home tp become, as most of them did,
ypWg man whoTenteda vactot&rm hcresuppo^toattoe personappotot- tion of toe report, believing that it the victims of the rum Mâid. Truly

 ̂ flInorder™t Pr^e :n°Z*Lavote°VedI wmbLvT ше
^оідШКкіііЙє.Ф' Wtat a flt man oUi- regtetrto is a few me^t^Pris of what I «Md. 7 Zd h^y- W^fverTon! of their

одеп tod fflled wito^oimgers 'foe extracts from his documents are 1 commenced by telling the old story mccessfuTipponents aro dead." The 
igwer part of the wlndbw is screened mvoi. of the Injun and his lost wigwam. I power that made them was the power,
With u.Mg Plece of brown wrapping On page 174. Book Q, of . toe records aald that during the last session of the ГГтапу oases, that laid them ia their 
***т**£Ш T ******* *• a product of our learned recorder, dominion legislature I bad -pent ten gmvaa Perhaps Senator ting bad in

ottoottles, Щіш place * a It to an indenture, made “Between ^ iu Ottawa, and that from what fis tond toe ribsén of MM when he

-ygTÆft'SSifSÈR'SS •*»;25 іг&ТЩ»»6® rsrsMaairtftK.
'-її" в- Fouroierof.at. Lenards aPl^iea of lÿevyBntoSwick, of thé one part, believed that t^e vote in eveyy prov- and similar tgrttea would pass reports 
f,y a license and was, refused The and Ubalde O Martiri Laurent lnce would be against prohibition, and J^omStofons such as that 

b^^er, granted to Oueftet, Simon Thlbeaudèau, Over- That he knew that would be the «tee b^oTtoe^vrirtton. Those re-
m Mto, Ohasse of Edmundstpnh HJ seers of Poors or their sutoessors for ln Qw>t)ec and beMeved all the other g£t« wtoM by riroutoted throughout 
cerwe to sell in„F<ximler’s house. Just “the parish of baint Basile of the provinces would follow suit. That make that province solid
feine reusing to^re a license to “ other part ; Witnesseth tbatt thesaid having reached that cooelmton, he felt .^ІАчгім» slior W conclu- 
toe proprietor and panting it to a per- “ Victtoe Proulx and Antrine Proulx. that h?> could, as the mouthpiece of his a?L ttotthe electors “ЬЙ voted for 
fept stranger who had. no right what- I°r tod. In consideration shall be well government, promise the electors that prohibition to put the dominion execu- 

toe license did not even keep during thpir llies or the sur- lt there were an affirmative majority tivTiSaT hnle^ seemédtome to be a 
SeJbl"T ::yl:or“fW wlthJ good board, lodg- the executive w«wld initiate a prohibl- d^riSon to lite part: that twenty- 

sffivîSita “ Ww-Hn-ЙІІПК’ *4"/»"' 4° tory law. The result of the pTeblsclte two and one half per cent, of the eiec-
^ee. Sometime afttowards, Fourner bargain,,. . . And so on to toe placed the executive in a peculiar posl- tore of Canada are time serving and 
sçoton? dtecounaged, gave up his end. Here is one ofMr. Màrtin’s sav- Uon, but nevertheless In a position diriLnLf nr^rians, 'He mav believe 
# Г’ А^СГСиіГ Wb° tîLt iDK ClaUSeB- It can be found régis- where it couTd torrTthroughPSi^ ’thît bul l d^nol whto n^ido what

W ‘erel,a B°?k T* • ■ “Save ment it its supporters in the house | Й *serve LJSTand they
«Ік g«toed forthwith. and except a certain piece and prem- could be depended on, as a majority of should not, with out better proof than

- І8<£ rrons1°g '’fî th!,a.fore' the opposition would vote for the the sénator has, be called hypocrites,
foregoing should suffice to Show said highway road for toe distance measure, a prohibitory law. This must The next dominion election will

“ of five rods, A the rear by a line be self-evident to all who have care- prove, if it is not sprung to the elec- 
“ parallel with highway .road for flve fully considered toe matter. I ex-, tbrs before they have time to prepare 
"rodB- oh the lowèr side also by a pressed my opinion that while all the for the cont*t, that toe present gov- 
•‘llne parellel with the tipper line to other provinces would approve of a emm»nt made a mistake fatal to itself 

the place of beginning, a highway prohibitory law Quebec would not, and when lt did not carry into effect its 
1! ™ad the said upper line to front in stated what I think no one will dare clearly expressed promise that if the 

the middle of a certain old bam now contradict, that Quebec held the exist- vote of the plebteatie were affirmative 
“ situated on the said property, the ence of the present government in its it would Initiate and carry through

"" "rs; sS;.“ «гt * •**"
humble submission to their mandate, 
cross the floor of parliament and de-

order not tô employ jk" single LaForest 
man.

Last June BenJ. Даіпев was sent 
here by toe! board of works department 

* — w “ on bridge, and
was naturauy rota ipy toe officiais of 
the department "to consult with the 
members for the county. These un
wary officials never dreamt of the big 
game that was brihg i>lay6d in Mada
waska, and- innocently put their foot 
ln it. Mr. Haines -Wanted five men, 
and Mr, LaForest secured them for 
him. As soon as this was known the 
clique simply went 'wild. A hasty 
caucus was -held, and toe telegraph 
wires were kept hot between here and 
Dorchester, as well as between here 
and Ottawa, and between Ottawa and 
Dorchester too, with the result that 
Mr. Haines was ordered to stop work 
and go home, though only another day 
and a half of work would have been 
necessary to make the bridge safe. 
The bridge was left in this unsafe 
state fpr six "weeks ' when another man 
was sent to finish the work, and Mr, 
Bertrand having selected the crew 
everything was all right, of course. 
When the time for the appointment of 
revisors arrived Mr. Bertrand was 
asked to send in a list of those he 
wanted appointed. Needless to say 
that not a single liberal was appoint
ed. ■ In the over anxiety to have Cos- 
tlgan revisers, the government even 
named people who did not know how 
to read or write.

Pursuant to threats made during the 
campaign, Regis Theriault, son of the 
late Levite Theriault, has been dis
missed from office to make room for 
Cyprien Martin, ex-M. P. P., defeated 
at the last election. Concerning the 
appointment of young Theriault as re
gistrar upon his father’s death three 
years ago, as well as his present dis
missal, it is simply appalling to no
tice to what disgraceful and Unblush
ing methods the Oustigan clique will 
resort, aided by toe local government.

As is known, the late Lévite Theri
ault was registrar Of deeds. The of-
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S 1Castoria is for Infimts and Children. CastoHa is 

harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregeric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 

Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 

Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Motiiers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and WindCotic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Feed, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infinite and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

.Castoria,
"Castorts is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osqood, Lowell, Moss.

THE • FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

a
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1
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flsrimlie; Levuka, 75, M 

Harbor. '

“ futsris 1» so well adsptqd to children 
that I recommend It as superior to any gee- 
scription known to me.”

H. А. Авснжх, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y
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Aug 25—Str Cumberland, Alton, tor Bos- 4.;
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jft.his ■ speech, which 
ÉKfJioal standpoint was 
toted -to tbs prohtbi- 
Btiinswick and its re- 

was defective, as 
f|Hu defeated in the 

not elected as he 
eltess were to тау mind 

equally defective. In the previous elec
tion toe old family compact that had 
been in power from the formation of 
the province was defeated. But bead
ed as it was by some of the ablest men 
the province had produced,: and having 
the financial sinews, it letermlned to 
make persistent fight; to regain power. 
That would be useless if; it Could not 
array on its side the' Rotoan Catholic 
electors of the province. The new gov
ernment, contrary to. all expectations, 
had left out of its ranks the M. P. for 
Kent, a Roman Catholic ' Wo had 
claimed on behalf of htmeelf and his 
compatriots the office of postmaster 
general. The conservative leaders had 
the ear of toe lieutenant governor, a 
week minded man, end made him be
lieve that if the new government re
mained in power the province would 
be ruined. I speak- advisedly. The 
governor mid to hie councillors, "Youl 
must carry the pvdtdMtoiry law into!
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k!CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Annapolis, Aug. 22, sch Pearltoe, Berry,

brig Moss Glenn, Hire, 
HaHto* Tog 27, ss Halifax City, from

Si SSf-aSSS:
from Dingle.

At Chatham, Aug 26, barks Oalamls, Lar- 
Storpnws; tS Pastera^T from

3SSL
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torÿ

r;t
elections.
' T have now shown with what brutal 
force political power is exercised in 
this county, how a man must be very 
circumspect of his own honor and in
dependence if he does not want to be 
pounoëd upon and unmercifully ruin- 

The examples are there before 
him, numerous and heartless, and he 
knows1 the penalty of even opposing 
the wishes of the despot who is Fun
ding this county.

In another chapter I will Show the 
sunny side of the page, how the fa
vored ones are cared for, where the 
public moneys go; how everything ia 
overlooked M one only belongs to the 
servile class. - MADAWASKA.
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*t№5№fa^“' NewJwe^Aug 26^bgt Fldrtta, Poa- 

trevllle, for МанюЩад; 26th, ach Uforta, Me-
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for Apple River. .

From Quebec, Aug 24, bark Arola, Martin, 
for Carnarvon. -- ; -

er for Li«
The: Baptist Convention, and the Report 

-1- .v . on Temperance.
To the Bdltur of The Buffi
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effect or resign.” It We useless for
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Passed Aureole,
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a ter, Aug. 
from New-At

CITY. ISLAND, Aug. 28,—Palzed east, str 
Adrta, tor Halifax.

CITY ISLAND, Aug. 28.- Bound south : 
Beaver, from Hillsboro, NB, tor New- 
Hoger Drury, from Hillsboro, NB; 

Непу W Lewi», from Hillsboro, N B, for 
Newark; Osprey, from Sbulee, NS; Lanle 
Cobb, from Advocate, N 8.

CITY ISLAND, Aug. 28.- Bound «nth : 
sobs Bonnie Doon, from Parrsboro, N S ; 
Walter MtUer, from St John.
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At" Liverpool, *Aug. 24, bark Avoca, Jaick- 

^t ^Sowb'№d str Alnmere, from St

ГЙ1„ТЖ|
proceed about Mth).

At Ban try, Aug 27, bqt.Antllla, Read, from 

^«odeffroy. Joerck,

Kings Road,- Aug 25, Ship Maren, Hal- 
vorsen, from Avonvort

3’ b?e 3t Pau1' DU1’
At Barbados, Aug 12, ship Bhtne, Bald

win. from Kingston.
, At Liverpool, Aug 26, bark Cbas E Le-

Vimerla.
ощ. Parrsboro, N 8, tor Manchester.

:
to beBark Culdoon. Richter, from Gueltoc Tor 

*from7 Antwerp

, lat 49 N.. ion. 20 W.
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Bjjÿt. Alma, .

verpool tor 
llltox. Aug.

»

i.8 lat 46- lpn. Щ

f - Notice to mariners.

SANDY HOOK, 12.30 p m, Aug 23-Scot- 
jarir,: lightship Is being towed in by the 
lighthouse tender, a relief has taken her
” BOSTON Ahg. 24 —Handkerchief lightship 
Nor 4 has been .taken to New Bedford tor 
repkW and relief lightship No.
(be etiétUm. • . ■ ,

IS^BSBORO HARBOR, East .Penobscot 
Bay Me.—Notice' is hertoy given that south- 
w^t end of Hewes Ledge buoy, spar, red. 
No- 2^reported adijft July 26,' was replaced

9 put owPi«
At
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MARBIA6BS.

ІFrom Garston, Aug 22, barks Bertha, Jen
sen, tor Shedlac (not previously); Eugen, 
Bache. tor Halifax.
_ L!ferppJh^|s a’ b*rk Normanvlk,

teS[ Kong, July 13, bark Sofala, 
PQft Angelee. • : "T'

tor H1 Artoiwean’ Aug" 281 88 putea- Purdy- 
Aug 24, bark Hedwig, Stell-

toF Turk’s Islani; fth,’ Rhôda^îmrta.^tor 
Potto Rico.
cÆ.1oTN&eAUg 5’ ЬаГк Ang0ta’

From Liverpool, Aug 25, barks Annie Bln- 
; Haldon, Svensen,

Miramichl.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 26,—Sid, str Vasconta, Milite Anaxo), for St Jdfan.
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. HoW far the unscrupulous clique iff 

tote county will go to punish the . lib
erals. Apd what is mere 'j surprising 
still, to to see how th-ls. clique is ooua- 
tenanced1 and encouraged by the Bm- 

nmeffi. - ;. ...
dismissing We license 

■ІІІІ a» - they
toly deserved, the chffirman was 
riên the road moneys td expend,’ no 

doubt авч» reward for nle faithful Ser- 
W. "Шиї toe xead money goeîttoe
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FULLERTON.—^Гп thife city, west end, one
?^,nAuffi Mi«SdG°2,Ar$uïï5:
ton, agM tti months.

nmmmmt
j brook, ln the thirty-sixth Thar of his age,
! „tearing a wits and two amalTchUdron.

RYAN—In this city; August 26th, Annie B„ 
1 youngest daughter of the late John Ryan.
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Arrived.
At New Iamden, Aug 22, sch Lizzie O

gl є- ш think 
ent ' ’has not • been 

rightly, jaopied, Jjut „to® correct-
toe d< Yours traly, C. E. K. 

Dorchester, N. fit, Aug. 36th, 1899.1
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